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PROGRESS TO REPORT THIS PERIOD
A. Project Setup
   • Project setup underway
      o Developing Project Execution Plans
      o Developing data for RAMPP Earned Value Management System
      o Developing Project Schedule

TECHNICAL ISSUES
A. N/A

ACTION ITEMS
A. FEMA – N/A
   B. RAMPP – N/A

OUTREACH ACTIVITIES AND MEETINGS
A. RAMPP conducted a Kickoff Meeting with the FEMA Task Order Project Monitor and the
   RAMPP Task Order Manager on October 28, 2010.

PROGRESS ANTICIPATED NEXT PERIOD
A. Project Kickoff Meeting with Study Manager and FEMA Project Monitor

SCHEDULE FOR DELIVERABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Description</th>
<th>Percent Complete</th>
<th>Scheduled Completion Date</th>
<th>Actual Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Discovery</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Project Percent of Technical Work Complete: 0%